Minutes of District Level District Indemnity Sub Committee (DISC) Meeting

The District level DISC meeting for 1st quarter (FY: 2018-19) was held on 25/06/2018 at the office chamber of Joint Director of Health Services, Barpeta. The meeting was presided over by Joint Director of Health Services, Barpeta where Addl. CM&HO (FW), Barpeta & SDM&HO, Kaligachia BPHC (Empaneled NSV Surgeon) were present in the meeting. The following points were discussed and passed the resolutions at the meeting:

1. Empaneled LS Surgeon Dr. Paresh Kalita, SDM&HO (Epidemic), equipments for LS operation are not sufficient to use as camp mode. Therefore the District Level District Indemnity Sub Committee will request to the state for urgent supply of LS Machine for smooth operation of LS camps in the District.
2. Dr. Paresh Kalita also said that Air Conditioner of OT and DG set of Barpeta Road FRU is not working properly. He also mentioned that OT table of Pathala SDCH is not sufficient for LS. Hence, the Disc came to the point that there is an urgent of these equipments before World Population Day & Fortnight.
3. At DISC Meeting discussed and passed the resolution a letter to the facilities from Jt. Director should be given to organize the facility level sensitization meeting before World population day & Fortnight‘18.
4. The District Indemnity Sub Committee discussed and passed the resolution for proper counseling for Family Planning services to be given to every single Clint.
5. AT, District level DISC meeting, the Joint Director of Health services discussed and passed the resolution for maintaining Quality of Services during the camp.
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